ThreeMore ReasonsWhv Your BusinessShouldObtain a Trademark
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By DavidP. Badanes,
My last article focusedon threereasonswhy your businessshouldobtain a trademark.
Herearethreemorereasonswhy you needa trademark.
4.

Licensine

As the ownerof your trademark,you havethe possibilityof licensingyour trademarkto
others. This canresultin increasedrevenuesto your company. Licensingis a goodalternative
for companieswho havelimited resourcesbut want to expandtheir productor serviceinto other
areas.
For example,if your businesswas locatedin New York, but you wantedto expandinto
anotherState(for example,Florida), you could licensethe use of your trademarkto a local
in Florida.
business
Through licensing, your trademarkbecomesstronger. The name of your product,
servicesor businessis extendedto other geographicalareas. It also presentsa marketing
opportunity,as you caninform your clientsthat you areexpanding.Your clientswill know that
your businessis a strongcompanythat is worth using.
More importantly,by licensingyour trademark,you cangeneratea significantincomestreamto
you andyourexistingbusiness.
5.

SellingYour BusinessandTrademarkCanExtractAn ExtraPriceFor You

with your
Oneday you may want to sell your business.Having a trademarkassociated
companymay allow you to sell your businessfor a greaterpricethana similarbusinesswithout a
trademark.
Therehavebeennumerousbusinesses
which havebeenbought simplybecausethe buyer
with that business.A savvybusinessperson
who is buyingyour
wantsthe trademarkassociated
your
(in
trademarkhasa value licensingandin marketing).
realizesthat
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6.

Name"a DBA or a DomainNameis Not Enough
Havinga Corporation

Having a corporationname, a DBA or a domain name (website)is not sufficient to
protectyou from competitorswho havea similartrademarkname. If your corporationis called
'XYZ", this only preventsother companiesin your stateof incorporationfrom usingthe name
XYZ. It does not prevent anothercompany,in your state,from using a similar name,like
XYZZ. It alsodoesnot preventanothercompany,in a differentstate,from usingthe sameexact
narne,XYZ. It alsodoesnot preventanothercompanyfrom obtaininga trademarkfor "XYZ,.

This is also true if you have a DBA or a domainname. Having a domain nameof
\lnvw..:xy.Z.c-om,
doesnot preventanothercompanyfrom usingUXYZUasits corporatenameor on
its productsor services.
The bestway to preventanothercompanyfrom using a nameyou want to protectis to
haveyour nametrademarked.In this way, you may be ableto preventcompaniesin all 50 States
from using your trademarkedname. You may also be able to preventcompaniesfrom using
namesthataresimilarto your trademarked
name.
If you needmore informationabouttrademarksor needan attorneyto help you obtaina
trademark,the BadanesLaw Office can help you. Contactthe BadanesLaw Office, which
specializesin obtaining trademarksand trademarklaw for a free consultation. The phone
numberis 631-239-1702
andthe websiteis www.dbnyiplaw.com.

